
SPECIAL PAMPHLET

DODDER
Dodder, once established, is a singularly conspicuous, twining weed of the

Morning Glory " family, but is unlike other inembers of the family in that
it lacks green colour, leaves and roots. It is one of the few parasitic flowering
plants, which secures its nourishment entirely from the food manufactured by
the plant upon which it 'lives (i.e. its host plant) and soon produces large
quantities of small, rounded, brownish seeds.

The seed on germination gives rise to a tiny almost colourless seedling,
the tip of whieh goes through a revolving motion until it cones into coitact
with a neighbouring plant to which it quickly attaches itself by coiling around
the stem. Soon curious, sucker-like organs (haustoria) develop where the
dodder touches the hast plant. These organs penetrate the plant and serve the
dodder as a means of obtaining its food supply. In the accompanying i'llustration,
the dodder is shown on a flax plant.

Recognition of Dodder in the Field.-Not until the seedling plants have
attained some degree of development will they attract attention in the field.
Then they will be recognized by the lighter coloured patches which they forin
in the midst of the dark green of the crop plant. In these patches the twisted
strands of naked, yellowish to reddish-orange dodder stems entangle the plants
attacked, the whole resembling handfuls of corn silk scattered over the crop.

By July tiny, creany-white or pale-yellowish flowers, bunched in numerous
clusters, appear along the stems. Each individual flower gives rise to a capsule
or pod containing up to four seeds. The seeds are similar in size and shape to
those of clover, with which they may be harvested, and their detection and
removal is most difficult.

The Dodder Problen.-Dodder, where in abundance, has always consti-
tuted a serious problem. Although by no means a new weed in Canada, and
long classified as noxious in weed control Acts, dodder has recently gained
prominence as an agricultural pest of first rank. Its occurrence in elover fields
has been serious pnough, but lately it has made its appearance in fibre flax
fields both in Quebec and Ontario. In 1940 many such fields were infested.
In fibre flax this weed is particularly unwelcome, since wherever the suckers
penetrate the flax stem, the valuable fibre is either weakened or completely
destroyed, thus becoming practically useless for spinning.
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Crops infested with dodder sufer not only in yieka but also in quality.
The seed cf the dodder is harvested with the crop plant. Flax seed, so con-
taminated, must be processed for oil instead of helping to supply the keen
demand for seed. The presence of dodder seed in clover or alfalfa seed dis-
qualifies it for domestic or export use since many countries demand certificates
guaranteeing freedom from dodder.

The botanist recognizes over 150 species of dodder some of which limit
their attack to one or a few host plants and some of which will attack almost
,any plant that is available. For example, clover dodder prefers clover and
alfalfa; flax dodder prefers flax. But even these dodders will attack other
plants if their preferred host is not available. The field dodder encountered
in Canadian flax thrives on a wide variety of wild and cultivated plants. This
materially adds to the problem of 'bringing it under control.

Recommendations for the Control of Dodder.-Specifie control measures
will depend on factors such as the extent of the outbreak, the crop affected,
and the farm economy, but certain general precautions are applicable in any
case. The district agricultural representative should be consulted regarding
regulations eoncerning dodder under any Weed Control Act.

Clean Seed.-The first precaution to be taken is to use seed entirely free
from dodder. In practice this means seed from dodder-free fields. The seeds
of this pest cannot be completely separated from those of flax except by use
of special equipment which only an up-to-date seed cleaning mill would be
likely to have. From those of clovers they are even less easily separable.
Unless seed is absolutely free from dodder, it is net good enough. If there is
any doubt a sample should be sent to the nearest seed testing laboratory of the
Dominion Department of Agriculture:

Box 220, Sackville, N.B.
503 Customs Building, Montreal, Que.
251 Besaerer St., Ottawa, Ont.

86 Collier St., Toronto, Ont.
730 Dominion Public Building, Winnipeg, Man.
523 Federal Building, Saskatoon, Sask.
1Imigration Building, Calgary, Alta.
Pos Station "C", Vancouver, B.C.

As a matter of fact protection is afforded the purchaser of seeds under the
Dominion Seeds Act and its regulations regarding sale of seeds by grade.
Dodder is a prohibited noxious weed under this Act, therefore BUY ONLY
GRADED SEED.

Keeping a Clean Field Clean.-If dodder exists in neighbouring fields the
utmost crare is needed to prevent its transfer into a clean field. Even without seed
any small piece of dodder carried from an infected field into a clean one may
coil around a new plant and start an infestation which may spread rapidly.
Animals feeding on iaturing dodder can subsequently pollute clean fields since
the dodder seeds may pass through the digestive tract and a number remain alive.
The manure pile may thus prove a source of infestation. Workmen's clothing
and boots, farm implements and machinery of all kinds may spread dodder
seeds or fragments of stem and infest clean fields. Surface water, flooding,
or soil drifting may also transport seed or even shoots. KEEP YOUR CLEAN
FIELDS CLEAN BY MAKING CERTAIN THAT NO SEEDS OR FRAG-
MENTS OF DODDER ARE CARRIED ABOUT.

Emplanation of Plate.-Thread-like orange-coloured stems of field dodder
coiling around flax plant. Lower ·centre: Young dodder plant emerging from
sed. Tower left: Flaseedlings attacked by dodder.
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Eradicntion of Small Paiches of Dodder. The carlier an infe-tation of
dodder is di-coverei the betcer are the chances of succesfullv eroadiating it.

When groving seed cropi of legumos or fax, the grower should inspect Lis crop
regulanî- anI txeb erefully Ior any ign uf dodder. Obviousix, whi n a -mail
patch only ir discuvered, pull it up by hand; if the patch is larger, eut it, -tarting
from a iae ma and no:rkîng towar is con tvre. Spread the pdut- in the
cemtre of the pt ch and wien diry burin thei, if nece-:ay sprinkling -traw or
fuel oil over tice;ii to enî ne ihorough -thruction of the lle Enxn imilature
seod- can e: nilnate. So the grutind wh tiore the weed, were burnd rtlmi he toed
lighlt i to indure iimunel tai ermnntion. IDoler eodling: uabe to mind
living l::nt on w hid to ataoh erselves. exentuall bO eau-ted
an itlie. Siice so-catle. t iar! re- , t occur in do t .. ru-tt ing in delaye d
germination, fle -pot shoiu:d be iaî:rked with a -take amd kot t be a-
t jil, Iun ill t ti -t oppraf lour the ut mo-t eai e stiithtlx takî, tý o iet ilie
xxoî'kiiiii (lti - i an-luput doUitîte seetis or -lieutS is Ct liii (a- iiitt elod.
Initial infe-tauiO: if pirtnpt let wi:h tan be \treii1nan Ix t d anger
to a vrop wth i- being grox wn for -i oit.

Extensive Infestations.-Seed crops fruinomdldisowin general infesta-
tion are useless ince it is searcely econoal to free Su1c te d from hdder.
If the .erop has forage value it siuld be out and fedt in the fiel, or grazed,
provided thi at a carefl watcli is kept for weeds ani other hirbage av by
the stock so that thes e aa eut and hrned. St Ibble of treial ertp, lite
alfatta, mav carry dodter infestation Iel tle witer and htl mid be
carefu tlly watched theut followxing springîu.

In 'tie case if general inf, -tat ion in flax, lite sd-liould be pro-s-e
immettately aud all refut-e -isuid b finiely groundi so tiat it amy Iti afety

usd ifor tie mainufacture of foing eIke. Dodde seeids not t so trad,
imai nreiain alive. As alread y ml Ieioned, tle fibe frm hady infieted tax

fields i- usexless for any kind of spininig. Arrangement itold t made for
the mianufactur of the flax into uphot i ow, pi i-eablY before i pping,

an gt t enrt-aie shuld be taken lest th ible itowt- houl -till ca'rr tde seet ts
: it -ve to distrbute the weed furthe i.

After te dttod -iii ted cirt and crop rt have been destroyed or
tteatt with as outint above, the growing of t l falfa1 or flata lx sIhul he

di-continuel for a period of at Iea- five ear. Intad, t theo u-e u ai i al
crops suci a eereal-. -ut when green i hay tr paii ture rot el-ti -l or curn
planted in lills fu i u ltivatin is mmen-ed. These crops m1Day be
rotatetd or not as found suitabhe. Nece--air tiltige shou>Yd lie.salilox e-peially
at first. AVOID PLOUGHING3 ( DOWN DODDERii S'EED)S.

It is to be emphlttiasized that tere i ni) guarante that i-atdication f thie
dtodder will be acn mli- he the en of t ut ggested five-year period.
Tis wvitl tdependît largi-v iupotn th ithoroiugthness-x with xwhich titi recommaendîations

have t-ble-e-n foll t. ly by xwatcing regular- each year for any rccurreonce
of doer in thte trop ald![ p ptly destroying it cian succss he assuretd. As a

fiial pr caution, beforte roturning to the growing o susceptible crops, have an
auttiori-z-I iuspector certify the field as to freedom from idodder.

Omn: Pridby EDMONU mt, Piter to iw tKintg's Most Excellnit -Majesty, 1941


